
PEHSE & MHYS,
ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS WEEK.

We wish to introduce a
few items in- -

Goods thai are very well known hy everyone. Their real value runs
from 10c to 30c per yard. We otter them to you

We realize the season for WASH
Goods will be short, and as the goods
must be sold, hence the big reduction.

Odds and ends in Modi urn and dark colors, worth 10c and 12c

fot rhis at 8 1-- 3 cents per

Laces and All-ov- er in the latest creations.

Linen Color All-ove- rs and Ecru Batiste, the latest fabrics for shirt waists.
We are a beautiful line of these goods.

are
We've Flannel and blue Serge Coats here so thin that the
tiniest little breeze goes them. .....

Alpaca Coats 1.50 to $4.00 Unlinod Coats and Vests $4.50 to $12
Viilined Serge Coats tf.OO to 5.00 Flannel Coats and Pants 8.00 to $12

See our display in window of Fancy Summer
price, 50c per

AXjXj GOODS IH .A.nit33ID I INT 3PIaA.IKT
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(g) -
Cream and

Ice Cream
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.
S) )

All Wbhiiu County wnrrnulN riElHtrl
prior to .luutiury :i, IHtIK, will lm pnlil
on prminntKtluii ut my ofltce. IiiturnMt
:uuNit artnr Muy 11101.

.JOHN K. IIAJUPHHIUE,
County Treiturir.

WAYSIDE
Dressed spring chickens ut the Stadel-mat- i

Commission Co.'b --M-tf

I.oflt A fire polieeman'B badge num-

bered "G." Please return to thiH office.
m'-M--

Iit

Dr. and Mru. Logan moved today into
their now home, corner of Fourth and
Union.

MIhr Katie Daffron ifl an inmate of

The Dalles Hospital, suffering from ty-

phoid fever.

The Dalles baseball nine will play

with the Hoed Uivor nine at that place

next Sunday.
Found A purse containing a tmiail

sum of money and a Htnall piece of cloth.
Owner can find it at this office. '27--

Parties wishiim good board can find it
by applying at the West Knd, corner of

Second and Liberty atreeta. hi'JB HI

Ham Brown arrived here today from
Wapinitia witli nine head of fat hogs,

which ho sold to Wood Brothers at C1.,

ceutH a pound,
Tho first annual excursion to The

Dulles and return irom Portland, of the
Christoforo Colombo Society, of Port-

land, will tako place next Sunday.

Circuit court convened hero this morn-

ing. There is a light docket, and the
business of the suasion will probably be
gotten through with by Thursday or

Friday.
L. T. North was recently fined $200

for Belling liquor in Crook county with-

out a license. North is an old offender
who served a torm in the Waeco county
j il for 11 worso olfence.

At the drawing at M. T. Nolan's
grocery more Suturday night Miss Jittu
St. John held the winning ticket for the
inagattino subscription, and T. S. Ron-ne- tt

the winning ticket for the picture.

There will be n meeting of the Htock-holde- rs

of the Driving Association next
Wednesday evening, at the club rooinp,
when, among other things, the mutter
of the 4l h of July celebration will be
tuken up.

Henry Hudson's four .and six-hor- se

teams arrived here today loaded with
12,000 to 13,000 pounds of wool from
Dayville, Qrant cowpty. They will re--

i

turn thither in a few days laden witii

LoBt a
taining a ring, silk
small Bum of money,
at this office.

Wash

at 6c per yard.

PfCcQS
Special week yard.

Embroideries, Tuckings

showing

How you fixed? Are you dressed cool?
Alpaca,

through

Underwear,
Special garment.

FIG-UIIES- .

Chronicle.

Ice

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

GLEANINGS.

merchandise.
Saturday, pocket-boo- k

and
Finder will leave

in 27-- 2 1

A. M. Bunnell, of Centerville, went to
Vancouver on tills morning's boat witli
twenty-fiv- e head of fine horses, which
he purchased in the Klickitat valley for
Weber & Smith, of Vancouver.

Judge Blakeley has on exhibition at
the Blakeley drnit store a very excellent
oil painting of his dog Guy, who is well
remembered by many Dalles people.
The painting is by Mrs. Barrett. --'

President Penrose, of Whitman col-

lege, will lecture at the Congregational
church tomorrow (Tuesday) evening, on
"Good Citizenship." Mr. Penrose is a
speaker of marked ability and should be
greeted by a large audience

A dispatch received this morning from
the weather-foreca- st officer at Portland
predicts that the river will rise during
the next couple of days, and will reach
a height by Wednesday so that the locks
will ))H I'lnnnd In navigation.

iTlTl. I,. f !,,. Innnl A
UKUII liUI a Wt bllU IUlUI J . lit lb.

post, the W. U. C and Company D of

the state militia attended the M. E.
church last evening in a body and were

liv il 1'i.rl' uvf.filll.tif llfirl ullt.
table address bv Rev. U. F. Hawk.

The meetings conducted by the Free
Methodists in the tabernacle, at the
corner of Fourth and Washington streets,
will continue all of this week. Prayer
meeting, 10 a. in. ; holiness meeting,
2:110 p. in.; preaching at S p. m. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Mike Manning, tho well-know- n wool

buyer for Hallowell & Donald of Boston,
informs Tun Ciu.onici.k that he bought
during the paBt week n Antelope, Shan-ik- o

and surroundiug country and The
Dalles, in the neighborhood of 1. 000,000

pounds of wool, at prices averaging
about 11 cents a pound.

Mayor 15. 15. Dufur has received offi-

cial notice of the international mining
congress that convenes at Jioiso City,
Idaho, June 2M. Under the rule of

the mayor of each city and
town is entitled to name five delegates

at large. Mr. Dufur will gladly and
willingly appoint any representative cit-

izens of The Dalles who may desire to

attend tho convention,

If. O. Hooper informs the Antelope
Herald that in the recent Bakeovon
horse-rid- e out of about 2500 head gath-

ered only two mongy horses were found
outside of the Pine Hollow country.
These two horses were brought over

from the reservation, and as soon us it
was discovered that they were mangy
tney were dipped. In the Pine Hollow
country there are a few cases of mange,
but every precaution is being taken to

keep it from spreading.

The Grass Valley Journal thus antici-

pates an uyent down on the boards (or

tomorrow night: "On the 28th of May,
eight of the Dufur I. O. O. F. 'boyB'
will come to Grass Valley to be initiated
into the Camp. Our Camp members
are looking forward to this occasion as a
picnic, it's to be an all-nig- session,
sure thing. From what we have seen in
our travel around town, the Dufur
three-linker- s will know that they have
been some place when they get through
the Camp."

During the past week Antelope has
developed into quite a wool market,
says the Herald. Mike J. Manning,
representing Hallowell & Donald, has
within the last few days bought eight
or ten clips of wool, aggregating about
half a million pounds, for which he
paid eleven centB. Among others he
has bought a clip of about three hun-

dred bags from Tom Brogan, and Mr.
Manning says that this is one of the beet
clips that he has Been In thie country.

The silk worms have begun their
work and are now on exhibition. These
worms were imported direct from China
and were procured th rough the influence
of Minister Conger. This is an oppor-

tunity to study one of nature's most
wondrous processes and must be seen to
be appreciated. Everyone, especially
tho young, should Bee these little spin
ners. They will be ou exhibition sev
eral da.VB in the building near the cor-

ner of Second and Washington streets,
juBt hack of Mr. Kuch's bakery. Doors
open from 2 until 0 p. m. Admission
10 cents.

A thrifty Dutch Flat farmer of the
populist persuasion, tried a little game
ou the county clerk this morning that
will bear mentioning. One day laet
week the farmer brought to the cork's
office one ear and part of the scalp of a
coyote, which he claimed he had killed
on his place with strychnine. He was
allowed the bounty of $2, although the
clerk was in some doubt as to the legal-

ity of granting it when one ear of the
scalp was uot presented. His suspi-

cious that there was some crookedness
at the bottom of the bieiness were fully
yerlfied this morning wheu tho eamu
farmer brought in the head of a coyote,
with one ear and the surroundiug scalp
missing. Of course he had a story to
acconut for the missing ear, but it didn't
work with tho clerk worth a cent, and
his palpable attempt to cheat the county
out of $2 fell through.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
tfguature

far Hale.

A stylish black driving horse, very
gentle. Also a nearly new open buggy,
harness, blankets, etc. Very cheap.
Address, W. R. Rockwki.i.,
w27d2w-w3i- v Dufur, Ore.

I

He Wanted the Place.

Some time ago the following adver-
tisement appeared in the columns of An

Astoria paper: "Wanted Clerk in in-

surance office, with some experience in
fire and employets' liability business;
salary, $480. Address, in own hand-

writing, stating age, past experience
and where at present employed. X 69,
thie office." One of the replies teceived
to the advertisement is worthy of publi-

cation, and is herewith given :

"1 reply to your advertisement and
beg to offer you my services. I have
made a special study of insurance law
in all its branches. In addition to my
vast knowledge of insurance work, I
converse fluently in many languages,
among which I may mention French,
Greek, Latin, Gum-Arabi- c, Boer, Ger-raan-

Sausago, Italiano iGorgonzola;,
Billingsgate, Hindoo and Doodoo. I
write shorthand (200 words), long-han-

left hand and right band, and can write
with both hands at once, thus getting
through a vast amount of work in my
working day of twenty-thre- e hours. I
am willing to devote my whole time to
your service and give my life if neces-
sary, if you still adhere. to your generouB
offer of $180 per annum. I am only 27

years of age, but feel quite capable of
taking the position offered. If agreea-

ble to you, my wife would be pleased to
clean your office regularly without extra
charge. My references are irreproacha-
ble, and if you consider my application
favorably I would forward them to yon
per goods train. The cost of postage for
your answer to me can lie deducted from
mv salary."
Italley Gatzert ou IJalleslNirtlamlUotuJ

We wish to announce that the fine
and newly-equippe- d fast steamer Bailey
Gatzert has been placed on the Portland-Dalle- s

route as a strictly excursion boat
and to enable tourists and the people of

Oregon and Washington to make the
round trip by daylight on the Columbia
river, through the Cascade mountains
on the following schedule: '

Leaving Portland at 7 o'clock every
morning (except Monday), reaching Cas-

cade Locks at 12 m., stopping at Hood
River and White Salmon and arriving
at The Dalles at 3 p. m.; starting back
at 4 p. in. and arriving in Portland at 10

p. m.
Meals the very best the market can

afford, and only 25 cents.
Fare to Portland one way $1.50, and

round trip $2 50.
Landing and office foot of Union street.

'Phone, long distance 591.
If you desire to take a trip for pleas-

ure, for grandeur for everything that
eye or heart could wish and that no
other part of the world can furnish, go
for a ride on the Bailey Gat.irt, make
up a party of your congenial friends and
together pass the most enjoyable day of
your lives.

Very Cordially Yours,
White Com.au Link.

To Flreiueu'8 Tournament at nepnner.

For the firemen's tournament at
Heppner June Utb, 12th and 13th, the
O. R. & N. Co. will make a rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip on
the certificate plan; provided, however,
fifty or more paying passengers of not
less than 50 cents each have been in at-

tendance. Under these conditions dele-

gates, or members of delegates' family,
that have paid full fare to Ilepp
ner, will be returned at one-thir- d fare
on presentation of certificate to our
agent at Heppner on or before June Hth.
Certificates must be signed by F.
W. Roberts, secretary, and will he is-

sued only on any of the three days prior
to open in it day of the meeting, includ-
ing tho latter, if total attendance does
not equal the requirements, holders of
certificates will be sold return tickets at
regular one-wa- y rates.
m27-jl- James Iuei.a.vd, Agent.

ArivertlNtMl l.otlum.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postofiice at The Dalles un-

called for May 27, 1901. Persons
calling for the same will givo date on
which they were advertised :

Ford, Mrs J F
Hubbard, Delia
Hill, Caleb
Kargle, Marv
Love, A K
McKollar, Frank
Morrison, Oley
Puot, Charles
Patteihon, Burt

Ktaats, N C
Foster, J T
Hildebrand, Lulu
Johnson, Oscar M
Leonard, Claude
Marsh, G A
Parsons, B F
Strons?, Frank
Foshack, John

Van Dusen (Fish Warden)
J. M. Pati'kuson, P

A, T. A: A, AI.

.M.

There will be a special communication
of Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. & A. M.,
this (Mondaj) evening at 8 o'clock.
Work in M. M, degree. All members
and visiting brethren are requested to
attend. By order of the W. M.

O. D. Doaxk, Secy.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's. Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits, If you get
De Witt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for pilee.
Clarke & Falk's P. O, Pharmacy.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

We are now showing a full lino of summer waists in
percales, madras, lawns, etc. Our assortment was never so
handsome and attractive as this season.

We make a specialty of White Waists.

Call early and inspect this line, as we are sure we can satis-
fy tho most fastidious. No trouble to show goods.

..MAIER & BENTON..
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full lino of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & 11., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Tlumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will
have prompt attention.

We will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
107 SECOND STKBETi

PERSONAL MENTION,

Brent and Frank Driver, brothers of
the city marshal, are in town.

Judge Capies, of Portland, is here ou
buBinesB before the circuit court.

Mayor Hurlburt and A. MacAdam are
registered at the Umatilla House from
Shaniko.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mac Allister and
Mrs. A. M. Kelsay were passengers on
this morning's boat for Hood River.

Dr. J. L. and Mrs. Adams and eon, of
Hood Hiver, urmed here on the noon
train on business before tho circuit
court.

Colonel and Mrs. Nye, of Prinoville,
arrived here laet night on the way to
Portland, where the colonel will under-
go an operation for cataract on ono of
his eyes.

Mr. A. R. Thompson, who was ap-

prised of tho serious illness of his
daughter, Lois, while on the way to
Buffalo, returned homo yesterday. At
noon today Lois was still improving and
her recovery is now confidently ex
peeled.

Judge A. S. Bennett, of this city, and
Attorney A. A. Jayne, of Hood Hiver,
were passengers on tho noon train for
Grants, from whence they will go by
stage to Goldeudalo on business before
fie superior court, which convened there
this morning,

liOKN.
Sunday morning, May 2(lth, to Mr.

and .Mrs. W. L. Harrington, of this city,
an eleven-poun- d boy.

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would

' be used in nearly every household, as
I there aro few people who do uot suiter
'
from a feeling of fullness after eating,

I
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or

'watorbrash, oaueed by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol

j
'

Dyspepsia Cure, which witli no aid from
tho stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do vou ijood
Clarke A F.ilk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Kxperieuce is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup, Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 cte. Blakoloy, the drug-

gists.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers search

the remotest parts of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Kasy
to take, never gripe. Clarke & Falk's
P, O, Pharmacy.

PHONES NO. 4.

ASK FOR THE
Jr - -

Sold onfyby

fxs.
-- fi5i

for!men

Copyr!ghtJ

H. Her"bring
The Dalles, Or.

NEW YORK

SHOE

Reeteurent
L. Y. llonc, l'rop'r.

Fipst-Gla- ss in Every Respeet

mi:ai.s at am. mums,

Oysters Served in any Style.
h7 Second St., Tlio Dalles., Or

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone iX, Local, 102,

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't foruet this.

Ico cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A, Keller's. al.'ltf

at


